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A MESS FOB CHHTSTMAS

As the end of the year approaches, many of,us take stoek on what we have
done over the preceding twelve months with some regret and wj-th some sense
of satisfactlon. We, specifically associated with the Byder*Cheshire
movement in some way or another, can feeL proud to feel we are part of a
Foundatj.on which has forged ahead in spite of constant dlfficulties.
Always we erre aware of the selflessness of our founders who work
continually towards bettering the lot of those people who need'help so
badly.

Particularly, one must admire the many workers who v,rill never meet the
foundens, who wj-l1 never set f,oot i-n Ind:ia and who ,continue to apply
thernselves towards improving conditions for people they w:i1l never see.
Suffice for them the fact that their time, energy and money is spent in
creating happiness and hope, where perhaps previously the future held
nothing but despair and fear.

For those who can see furbher than their immedj-ate problerns and surrrcund,
who can spare thought and care for those whose liuing conditions are in
total contrast to their own, the rewa:rds are there. Kahlil Gibran int'The Prophetrr says, t'There are those who havb littIe and give it aI1.
These are the belj-evers j-n life and the bounty of life and their coffers
are never empty. rt '

May thj-s Christmas season bring a sense of fulfilment for what has been
achieved and a sense of purpose to carry into the forthcoming year.

Christmas greetings to everyone.

t

t
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FBOM THE LAST IIBAPHAEL'' REPORT

MONSOONS

During the two months under rerriew the Northern States of India were
deluged with incessant monsoonal ralns, resulting in untold suffering.
In many parts heavy rsins continue and millions Erre homeless, The Dehra
Dun area has been more fortunate than most, but [Flaphael" suffered
extensive damage on the night of August 19th, That night the converging
rivers reached such hei-ght and velocity they swept ar,rray our private
causeway (which links us to Dehra Dun proper), took away half our watep
pipes and uprooted our electric light poIes. More tragrically, j-t took
sj-x lives - the seventh of a gmup of Ord5-nence Factory wor'{<ers who held
hands chain fashion to cross the river belng mercifully washed down to us,
where he was hospi.talised for some days

In the state of emergency whlch resulted, both staff and patients were
cheerful and c+-operative. Malei members of the leper colony proved stalwart
friends, ford:ing the river to collect ratlons which were brur.ght to the
other side and plurnging back into the sruift cuments carrying heavy sacks
on thelr backsl gui-ding timid fernales across and helping to restore order.
Heavy ralns prevented restoration of electricity and for some ten nights
we dined, read and wrote letters by candlelight (developing a healthy
respect for dor-rghty scholars of old), but with electnicity now functloning
fens whi:r and romance is over. lrllater runs through the single intact
pipeline and j-s rationed to give supplies to each unit for two horrs a day.

There were days of absolute lsolation when it was impossible to ford the
river, but for the most part norrresident staff reported for duty - Colonel
Puri, in l{lellington boots and using a stout wa1k5-ng stlck to test depth,
looking every inch the country squire, and Major Kapur j-n his Burma
Campaign boots - the rest hitched trcusers knee high (and got them wett)
There rernains the costly loss of the causeway and Col-onel Puri is now
engaged in investigati-ng other methods of access.

VIS]TOBS

A most welcome visitor was Matrrn Joan Usher, who spent a wed< in Dehra
Dun greeting o1d friends. "Rqphaeli-tes" attended two parties 5.n her
honour; a dangerously flowing river prevented attendance at a third.
LEPHOSY COLONY

M0WL00 who died was the husband of Butcsi and father of Sampatj-. He was
crernated iccordi.ng to Hindu rites, hj.s body being taken j-n solemn procession
from the hospital. BfSHALLA II, wife of tallor Shaya Flam, gave birth to a
baby Sirl in July. DAULET SINGH succeeded Autar Singh as numbardar (head
manJ and is proving very efficient and popular.
A11 colony patients have been examined and those found medically fit have
voluntarily offered to work eight hours a day instead of the obU-gatory
four. Pocket money is suitably lncreased.
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FOUNDATION AND GBOUP NEWS

RECEIPTS 5

-

We would like to rernind mernbers that reoeipts are often
held over until such time as the Newsletter is mailed to

save on postage.

A. C. T. FOUNDATION

During June, the Canberra Lakes Apex Club kindly presented the A.C.T.
HydenGheshire Fourndation with $98.00 Thls j.s being used to purchase
100 pairs of shoes and has been fonvarded dj-rect to nBaphaelt'. An

addi-tj-onal $500.00 was presented to us from this cIub, as mentioned in
the previous newsletter.
0n 11th September, the late Miss Sybil Peake, who was an accompli"shed
concert pianist with the A.B.C. in Brlsbane, gave a performance at the
home of Lady Dowling, at Deakin. This enjoyable concert raised $60 for
the A.C.T. Foundation.

0n l8th September, Mrs. Margaret Moore presented a parade of childrenrs
clothes, and a display of toys at Ursula College at the Natlonal
Uni-versj-ty. Mrs. Cleo Manning compered the parade, and the girls from the
Catholle Girls High Schoof senred afternoon tea. The wife of the Indj.an
High Commissioner, Mrs. Krj-shnamurtir was guest of honour on this occasion.
An approximate sun of $70 was raised.
Our best wishes go to Miss Margaret Macdonald of Carnpbell, our treasurer,
who was recently engaged.

WESTEBN AI.JSTHALIAN FOLfr{DATION

Unfortunately the Western Australian Foundation has been a little rerniss
in sending a report for I'Raphaef" for the past two issues. Flotilever, we
have been extremely busy and sinee May we have held a number of social
functions which have been organised by Mrs, Bobert French and her committee.

Back in May we held a tMayday Dance" and besides the general festivities,
lncluded was em original maypole dance by the Ba11et Workshop and we
even had donated for auction the greatcoat of the actor Clifton Janes
which he used in filming rMonty's Double".

fn Jtrne, a social evening at the Leopold Hotel to enable members and
friends to get together, incl-uded the showing of films of the International
Centre at Dehra Dr.rn. Then in August, a musical evening was held at
Mr. E Mrs. John Hohnenr s residence, Pepperment Gr"ove and was enjoyed by
all who attended.

Our last venture on the'l?th October was an exhibition and sale of Art
at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Hurt, Darlington, approxlmately 20 miles from
Perth. A combination of good weather and a perfect setting contributed
to making this a most successful occasion.
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Western AustraLian Fotrndation contd.
Leavj-ng the social scene we turn to the opportun5-ty shop "Beaufort
Bazaar" Mrs. Paxton, Mrs. Black and their helpers have done a wonderful
job during the year and we would like to tlqnk all those who have helped
at the Shop or by gnuing those myeh heefed items for seJ-1i-ng.

We would also like to welcome.Mrs. Peter Cribb, the wife of our President,
who has joined our Council- and taken over the duti-es of Secretary to the
W.A. Foundation.

At this poi-nt it just remains to pass on wermest wishes for a happy
Christmas to al-I members of the Foundation, from the President and Council
in Western Australia and trust we w:111 all work together for an even more
rewarding 1W2.

\IICTOBIAN FOUNDATIOry

We woul-d like to offer our very best wishes to the editress of thj-s
newsletter, Miss Fairlie Apperly, who recently announced her. engagernent
to Mr. Inga Szacinski.
Our Council meeting on 12 0ctober heard w'j-th regret that the Chairman of
the Melbourrre Support Group, Mr. Joe Quig1ey, and hi.s wife Mar.garet, who
was the Grrcuprs Treasurer, were resigning therir posi-tions because they
were moving to Canberra, The Council recognised the contnlbutj-on which
the Quigleys had made to the Supporb Group over a nunber of yea:rs and
wi-shed them every success and happiness in their new enyiroflfiEot. We
trust our friends in the A.C.T. Foundation will enlj-st the Suigleys'
sr.rpport once they have settled down.

We were very pleased indeed to hear that Mr. Bil-I Galbr.qith, a past Chairman
of the Support Group, had agreed to act as Chairman in Mr. Quigleyts p1ace.

As foreshadowed j.n en earlier newsfetter, we are happy to report that the
Australian Federation of Hyden-Cheshire Foundations is expected to come
into being at the first Australian Council meeting to be hel-d in Melbourne
on 4 Decernber. It is hoped that representatives of the N.S.W., S.A., W.A,,
A.C.T. and \fi-ctorian Foundations wi-ll be present on thi-s historic occasj-on.
No doubt the Federatlon will have its own report of events at that meeti-ng
in the next editi-on of this nsrrsletter.
We have noted, with regret, the retirernent of Mr. A. t1,. Bryant as Hon.
Treasurer of rFlaphaelr, the International Centre for the Hellef of
Suffering. Mr. Bryant had senred as Treasurer for some 10 yeerrs and we
appreciated the wor* he had done in that time, tfle welcome his successor,
Mr. P.M.H. Andreae.

Melbourne Support Group

The Group was extremely sad to lose both our treasurer and chairman,
Margaret E Joe Suigley when Joe recently recei-ved a promoti-on to Canbezra.
They have been exceptionally devoted to the work of Cheshire over the
last 3-4 years and their inspiration and good cheer are already sadly
missed. We hope Joers next promotion brings thern back to Melbourne,
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Melbor-urre Support Grtup contd,

We have fortunately a very capable new chairman, Mr. Bill Galbrrr th and

The gala theatre night for t0harLi.e Gj-r1t was a great successt as a
delightful evening of theatre and as a mone) -maker.

Mernbers are busy se11i-ng tickets for the tape recorder raffle which will
be drar,rrn at our Christmas Party at the home of Bill Galbraithr on

Saturday Decernber 11th at 7 P.m.

0ther Christrnas news, the cards, previously available from Margaret
Quig1ey, can now be obteined fnom Mary Hill, 7?4 Power Street, Hat'rrthornt

etzi (pfrone 81.?ffi)' There are several designs and all caids aie
uividly coloured and extremely attractj-ve' Price 15c'

Finally we woul-d }ike to c,ongratulate gur msnber and editor of 'rFlaphaelr',
Fairlie Apperly on her €mgagcrnent to Mr. Inga Szacinski, and wish them
both every happiness.

With the Western District of Victoria no longer "ridj-ng on the sheep's
back'r our Support Group considers itself indeed fortunate to be able to
malntain its present financial supporb of rrFlaphael'r.

The Buninyong Heather Club has taken out an adoption and to these ladj-es
we express our gratitude
At our recent committee meeting, our President, Mr. J.G. Hurley welcomed
a new member, Mr, P. Wood, Headmaster of the Ballarat Special School.

A further cheque for $800 was rernitted to the Foundation also a donation
of $40 from Miss C. Anglin to buy text books for the chil-dren at I'Raphaelfr.

Our Support Glrcup wouLd like to express its gratltr.rde to the Edj-tor of
trlight" magazins for the publi-city afforded us at all times.

Goulburn Val1ey Support Group

Mrs. Joy Young was recently forced to resign from the position of secretary
because of i1I health. The commi-ttee accepts her reslgnaf,ion with regret
and wishes her well in the future. Cotrespondence should now be
addressed to : Mrs. P. Fry, 1zl4 Welsfod St., Shepparton 3630.

Those interested in fllms and/or speakers should contact Mr. John Banda1l,
94 Begent St,, Shepparton 3630. A tower of strength, John Bandall has
already done much to promote nBaphaeltr in district schools.

Good, clean, used clothing - particularly rWISr woollies and pyjamas -
are wanted for our next eonsignment to 'rBaphael". ihese may be left with
Miss V. Ghuck, 7 Edward St., Shepparton.

We are grateful for donations received from the following schools:
Kyabram High School, Sacred Heart School, Tatura, and Lemnos School for
$OO - the result of their Walkathon for "Flaphae1". Also thanks to neur

sponsors Flotoract C1ub, Moorbiipna, ffid Form II 0 Shepparton High School.

To all friends of ItFlaphael", we extend the warmest greetings of this
Christmas season, and all good wishes for the New Year.
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SOUTH AUSTHALIAN FOLINDATION

At a meeting on the 26th August, a Support Group was formed in Mount
Ganbier.

The following officers were elected -

President: Mr, D. W. Carey D. F. C.

SecrytaIy Q PqHllpitt 0Ifice{: Mr. J ' A. Stewart '

Treasure{: ilfir. G' J" Dyer,

A committee Df seven members n,as also elected.

The mernbers of the counsil in Adelalde are delighted that a support
Group has been formed in Mount Ganbier with such an excellent committee.
We wish them afl a happy associatlon with the Hyder-Cheshire For.ndation.

liYe sincerely thank Mrs. Margaret Sutherland and Miss Virgrinia Jay for
desi-gning our Chrj-stmas Cards.

Mrs. Sutherland and Russell Longmlre have also been energetic in
selling cards, and between thetn have sold 11500.

The South Australian Foundation wishes all other Foundations and mernbers

a Happy Christmas and a bright future for 1t72.

FOUNDATION IN N"S"W,

Sydney Support Group

The Art Lhrion was drawn at a luncheon at the home of Mrs. E. G. Miles
of Pymble.

ltlinners were : 1. Mrs. M' de Canralho.

2. E. MacDonald.

3. Mr. S. Bosenwax.

This luncheon gave us an opportunity to say "he11tr" to [,tiss Joan Usher
who was guest speaker, and faren'rel} to our old and valued supporter
Mrs. Bartara Bose who is off to the Northern Territory. We wish her
well and look forward to seeing her when on leave.

Our thanks go to all who supported the Art Urrion, particularly to the
country grtrups who jolned us in this venture.

Dontt forget the gift weekend (open house) at the home of Mrs. Batcliffe
at 85 lA,illj-am Edward St. Longueville (ph. a21?08). A wonderful opportunity
to obtain hancl-made gitfts for Christmas.

Nsrucastle Support Group

Newcastle has completed its first year in action ar;rd lt was both busy
and successful, A fund raislng tanget of $5O0.00 was exceeded. A

fashion parade in Septernber was both a social and flnancial sucoess
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Newcastle Support Group contd.

and looks like becoming an annuaL event. r'Share Thy Bread[ was
screened and some 300 people introduced to ',Baphag1t,. The Cheirman,Mr. Dick Bobertson is fnternatj.onal Chairman for their Lyons District
and, as usua1, this Club has been genercus in its support.
The most recent contribution has been an endowment from the boys at
Pius X School. Funds for this came i-n one and.two cent pieces wfricf,
indicates that it was the boys own effort and not "or"ti.,ing-.*ir* fro,
Murm and Dad.

Li-thsow S Group

Lithgow has joined with Newcastle to provide a much needed garage atI'Flaphae1". A match tray and palntlng, made and donated by an inmateof Newness Forestry Canp, was auctloned by Mr. pat Bobson, showing aprnfit of $58.50.

S upport Group

l,l/e were adopted by the 26th District of Qtrota following a motion fromthe Bathurst C1ub. As a result of this we recej-ved a cheque for
$280. 00.

A dlnner and film night was planned for 15th 0ctober. So far a report
has not come to hand.

The N,S.W. Executive extends i-ts best wishes to the Secretary, Mr. C.
Crowe and Mrs. Crowe on the birth of their daughter, Edwina.

Cooma Support Group

The Annual General Meeting and Election of Office Bearers was hel_d in$eptember. Mrs. K. Burton is the new Secretu,y.
This i-s a small but active gruup. Dtn{ng the year they held a a,Err
scavenger huntl street sta11, progressive dinnerr: €r dsnonstration ofpaj-nting, a watercolor, followed by a auctlon and an Aslan Bazaar
Garden party. Cooma has quite a reputation for the unusual.
1I on9 ti-me they entertai_ned us al1 with marvellous tickets for a
"Non Ballt'.
Their yeeirs efforis have resulted in Central Furnds receiving a chequefor $300. 00.

COPY FOB NEWSLETTEH: please send all copy to _
Miss F. Apperly, 52 Cantertury Fload, Toorak. 3142. Victoria.
By : 15th Febrmryr May, Ar.gustl Novernber.
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